
Eligibility File FAQs

Part of the implementation process involves the submission of an eligibility file. Please use 
the MyHealthMath template for optimal results. Your eligibility file should include all employees 
that are eligible to enroll in your health plan. The minimum necessary data requirements are 
highlighted in orange. For HIPAA compliance, please upload your final template via this secure link 
or send to your Customer Success team via secure email.

Why does MHM need an employee eligibility file?

1. User Experience. Having basic employee demographic information in our system helps save 
employees time during the Decision Doc experience by automatically matching their  
information and ensuring that they are in the correct eligiblity group.

2. Decision Doc Impact Report. At the conclusion of your open enrollment period, 
      we will generate an Impact Report to examine the impact of Decision Doc 

           on your employees’ enrollment decisions. To generate this analysis, we 
           need a pre and post eligibility file.  

What is a Decision Doc Impact Report and why would we want one? The Decision 
Doc Impact Report is what separates us from every other decision support company out there. We 
measure our impact on your employee enrollment decisions by exposing migration trends and 
dollars saved, which will help support strategies to improve plan offerings in the next year. We will 
generate a report for you if the following criteria are met:

1. You have at least 100 employees enrolled in your health plans.
2. Your employee engagement resulted in the following participation based on how many  

eligible employees you have: 
• Over 600 eligible employees - at least 100 unique users 
• 400 - 600 eligible employees - at least 75 unique users
• Less than 400 eligible employees - at least 50 unique users 

3. You provide us with complete information in your pre and post eligibility file. 

Does MHM use the eligibility file to contact employees? Typically, the only time we connect with 
your employees is after they indicate they want our help. The communication strategy that we
develop for you will include the link to Decision Doc, and we will rely on you to send out the 
employee communications. If interested, we are able to send out communications materials and 
emails on your behalf. Please contact your Customer Success team if interested in this option. 

What is the best way to send the file so that employee information stays secure?  For 
HIPAA compliance, please upload the eligibility file via our secure link or send via secure email. 
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https://8048938.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/8048938/CSI%20-%20July%202022/Eligibility%20File%20Template/MyHealthMath%20Eligibility%20Template_062022_no%20claims.xlsx
https://northernpointsllc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/hrogers_myhealthmath_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?p=26&s=aHR0cHM6Ly9ub3J0aGVybnBvaW50c2xsYy1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86ZjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9ocm9nZXJzX215aGVhbHRobWF0aF9jb20vRXBsd2dQYm1QRE5PcTVybTZXdXRGTWNCV19yamRVSzFKVm8tbFh2aFFzSnlhdw
https://northernpointsllc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/hrogers_myhealthmath_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?p=26&s=aHR0cHM6Ly9ub3J0aGVybnBvaW50c2xsYy1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86ZjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9ocm9nZXJzX215aGVhbHRobWF0aF9jb20vRXBsd2dQYm1QRE5PcTVybTZXdXRGTWNCV19yamRVSzFKVm8tbFh2aFFzSnlhdw


How does MHM control access to employee information and what is MHM’s data security 
approach related to employee information? You can find information about all of our security 
approaches and standards via this link.

Does MHM share employee data with other agencies or companies? Absolutely not! MHM will 
never share or sell employee information with another agency, company or 
other third party.
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